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Now in the morn-in-9 I

Now in the

Viva la Vida

a - Ione
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Mtrsic and lyrics:
Gu1, B ertyntan, Jon Buckland,
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Seas would

D

rise when I gave

Em

Now in the morn-ing I sleep a - Sweep the streets I used to

Now in the morn-ing I sleep a - ione- Sweep lhe streets I used lo own-
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Sweep the streets I used to own-

sweep thc streets I used to o*Ej-sleep
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I used to

I used [o

a

List-en as the crowtl- would sing:_

List-en as the crowd_ wouid sing:_

List - en as the

I used to

List-en as the

the king!"

the king!" n1i - nute I

the dice_ Feel the fear
. v
ln my e - ne_ny's eye:j

the dice- Feei the fear in my e - ne -my,s 
"vE

the dice=- Feel the fear in m,v e - ne-my,s

the dice_ the in my e - ne*my's eyes_Feel

the kingl" One

"Norv the old king i.s deatl!_ Lons lii,e

#
''Now the old king is dead!_ l_ong iive

"Now the oid king r-s dead!_ Lone live

"Now the old king rs dead!_ Long live

,fnm D

the key_ Next the walls were closed on me

the key- Next the
nw

Next the rvere ciosed on nr--

the rvalls were closed t;n rne
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c
crowd- would

heldOne

nlf were ciosed on me

thc Ling!" One nti - nute

held

the ke1,-



And I dis-co-vered that my ca

And I dis-co-vered that my

And I dis-co-vered lhat mv ca

And I dis-co-vered

hear Je - ru - sa - lem

oi sand hear .ie - ru-sa-lem bells-

stles stand- Up - on pil - lars oi

stles stand- Up-on pil-lars of sah and pil-lals

Up-on pii-lars oi' salt- and pil-iars

Ro - marr Ca - val ry choirs

ä-flng Ro - nlan Ca - r,al - r., chotrs

stles stand- Up - on pil - iars oi antl pil

that my

EE
G

of sand

of sand

hear- ie ru - sa - lerr a - nn.[ Ro - mair Ca val - rr cl'rori...

hear Je - ru-sa-lenr bells- a ring Ro - rran Ca - val - rr, chotrs

are sing 1n-g tse m1, mir ror my sword- and M1 rflrs-slon a nes ln a

My mis-sion-a - ries in a fot- -

: for' -

shield-

are srng - ln8

ar(] Slng -
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and shieldBe my mir-ror my

are slng Be my mir - ror my srvord- anci shieleilng

Be nry mir - ror rnl sworci- and shield

Mv nll,c siorl-a



eign field_

Bm nw

nry

go

Bm

For some

G^

For some rea - son I can,t_

For some rea - son I can,t_

For some rea, son

rea - son I

A

est word_ But that was when I

Once you go there was

Once you go there was

Once you go there was

nev-er, nev-er an hon

nev-et an hon - est word_

nev-er an hon est word_ But that was

when I rule the wol

rule the

nev-er. nev-er an hon word- But that- was when I rule the world.
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It was the wic-ked and wild Bieu, down the doors to let me in

was the wic-ked and wild Blew down the doors to let

wic - ked and the

G^

Shat-tered win-dows and the souncl_ of Peo-ple could-n't be - lieve_ what i'd_

Peo-ple could-n't be - lieve_ rvhat I'd_

u,i irl

A
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Shat-tered win - dow,s drurns ple could-r r be



Re-vo-lu-tio - na

be-come Re-vo-lu-tion _ a

be-come Re-vo-lu-tion - a
f

Just a pup-pet on a

nes walt_ For my heaci on a sil _r,er plate-

rles watt_ For my head on a

nes wart_ For my iread on a sil-ver plate_

ah - ee-ah ee-ah

Just a pup-pet on

ryp
ly

iy stl'tng_

stflng_lone

ah - ee-ah

who woulci er.-er wan-na he

who woulcl ev er wan-na be king'?

who would ev-er wan-na be king?

ee_ who would er,_er wan_na be kir_e?

rvho would ei,-er wan-na be king?

who woulcl ev-er wan-na be kiEl

Ah
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hear Je - ru - sa - lem bells_ a-ring - ing

Be my mir-ror my sword_ and shield_ My

Ro - man

o

hear Je - ru - sa - Ien) ling - ing Ro - man Ca - val - ry

hear Je , ru - sa - iem bells-- a-nng

rng

tn-q Ro - man Ca - val - ry choirs_

hear Je - ru-sa-iem a-üng Ro-man Ca-val-ry choirs-

hear Je - ru - sa - lem bells a rlng - lng Ro - man Ca _ val _ ry

nng - rng Ro - man Cl, - r,al r-J,

My mis-sion-a-ries in a for -

choirs are srng

are srnl - ln-g Be my mir-ror my shield 
-

ing Be my mir-ror my srvord and shield My mrs-sion - a-ries in a

are srng - tng
mis-sion-a-ries in a for -

are sing rng mir-ror my sword_ and shreld_ My mis-sion - a-ries in

choirs are sing - ing Be my mir_ror my sword and shielci My mis-sion - a-ries in a

a
siitS d
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rn_q Be my mir-tor nrv s..r:orcl and shield mis-sion - a-ries in



eign field- For some rea-son I can't- ex - plain_ I know Saint Pe-ier won't

for eign field For some rea-son I can't- ex - plain_ know Saint Pe-ter won't

ergn For some rea-son I

eign field_ For some rea-son I

ex - plain-

word- But that was when
p

know Saini Pe-ter won'r callfield-

name- Nev-er
mf

for eign field For some rea-son I can't_ ex - plain_

eign field For some rea-son I can't-

- my name_ Nev-er an hon est word- But tltat was

ex - plain- I know Saint Pe-ter won't cali_

know Saint Pe*ter w<»r't

know Saint Pe-ter won't call_

Bm

- my name- Nev-er est word- But that was when i ruled thc

ruled the rv61l6l-

G€
rvorld-

ruled the world-_my an hon

- my name- Nev er an hon est word- But that was when I ruled the world-

- my name_ Nev-er an hon est word- But that was when I ruled the

- my name- Nev-cr an hon - est word- But that was when I rulecl the world-
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